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BZFORE THE RA!LROAD CC:t.V~SS!ON OF Z~~ S~ATE OF CALI?O?~~ 

In the Y~tter of the Investigation 
on tlle COmtliE'~ionre own :notion into the 
cperations" ratee, charges, contract::, 

d. ... ". .(.>,~~. t"1"\f'!\- '!'. ~~ pracv.ceo o. ~. ~~ ~~~~~ •• 

) 
) 
) 
) 

"ll;"-o:::. & B::?OL, oy Edward !~. 3ercl and. 
Y~v1~ F~,dler, for reepond.entj 

LOUTTIT, Y~~CE;~C & LOUTTIT, by Daniel v. 
V.a.rceau, :for Virgilio A."'ltcn1ni ~ 
intereste~ party; 

DECOTO' « F~~IN, by Z~ra Decoto, !or 
Pete Eampone, intereeted party; 

McC'JTCHEO~, OLNEY, Mk"JNON & GR~NE, by 
F. W. ¥delke, !or The ?~ver Lines, 
l:terested party~ 

EDWA?~ STE?~, !or Railway Express AgP.~cy, 
Inc., lntereeted. ~arty; 

WILLIkX MEI~~O~ :for Southern Pae1t1c Company 
and .?ae~~le Kotor Trucklng CO:lpany, 
int~re~t~d parties; 

H. K. LO C1('IIOO:O a:.d 1'1 I LL!AM. T. B?OOXS, -: or 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway 
Co~pany -- Coaet Lines, lnter~pted 
party; 

L. N. BRADS?~W, tor W~@t~r~ Pacltic Ra~lroad 
Comp~'YI 1n~~reet~d party. 

BA?3R, C("MMISSlvNE? .. : 

o ? ! N ! 0 N 

by th~ Com:iselor. O~ its own =o~1on, is to det~r~1n~ wh~th~r or ~O~ 



carrier between Stockto=. ane. territory pro)".1:ate ther~to, on the 

one hand, and San ':ranciE!co and Oakland, on the oth~r hand, without 

a cert1fic~te of public convenience and =.~cee~ity or other cp~r-
~ 

ative right thereto!"; whether or net he should be ordered. to c~aeto? 

and de~iet th~r~:rom; and wh~th~r or net ~1e radial highway com

Qon carrier and. highway contract carrier perc1te should. b~ can

c~lled." r~vokt?d, or suspend.ed tor a::.d on aCC01l."lt ot euc::' op~ration .. 

SUO$~~u~nt to thp. 1Gsuanc~ o! th~ ord.~r instituting 

1r.v~~tigat1on h~r~1n, and following on~ eayr~ h~aring in S~~ 

Franc1~co en July ;1, 1939, rp~pond~nt til~d ~~ application ~or 

~uthori ty to· o:o~rat~ as a h!gh·~ay CO:::mlon carr11?l'" b":'twe~n thti? 

po1nt~ in ~ue~t!on (Appl1ca~ion No. 22957), and the two matt,,:,r$ 

w,,:,r~ thpn ccns~11dat~ tor th~ :ourpo~1? ct taking ~idp.=.cp and 

!urth~r h~aring(2 wer~ held. 0:' Nov~m'o"'!r 1" 2, a.."ld 3, and Dpc,~m"oe:-

12, 13,14, and 15, 1939, and February 29, 1940, 1nStockton, 

and. on Ja::.uary 19, 1940, !~ s~~ ?r~~c1~co, att~r whic~ th~ =at-

th.o1,l.gh coneolid.ated. tor the p\l..."":P06~ ot taking ~v1c.,.:..nc~, th~ 

:na.ttere will r~c~iv~ separate e.!SPoo1tlon, and only the 1nv~~t1-

gation proceed1=.g w1l1 b~ conG1d~red h~r~1n. 

R~sponc.~:lt ~!'!tered. th~ trucking busine,ss in 1932 ~nd has 

operatp.d betwe-n th~ po1nt~ in ~ueet1on eac~ year elnc~. Follow-

ing th~ ~nact~~nt ot th~ Highway Carriere' Act in 1935, h~ ob~ 

ta1n~d 8. radial h1ghway CCCI:lon carr1~r p~rmi t,. iseu~d. 0::' D~cJ?mb(lr 

6, 1935, and a highway co::.tract carr1~:- p~r=1t·, 1GE:u~d on Ju.~~ 9, . 

np held~ no e~rt1ticat~ or public c~nv~n1~ne~ and n~ceee-

lty t~ o:p"?rat~ ae a h1~way cC':r.::~n carrier, nor was hoD C'p~rat1ng 

as such ~n or priC'r to July 26, 1917; accord1ngly, it h~ ha$ be~n 



quest10n l he should be ordered to cea~e and des 1st theretrc=. 

Re8po~dcnt o~e~ate$ between the points in ~ue~t1on da1ly 

throughout the t~esh !~~1t a~' vegetable sea~er.e each year l ¢o~

:enc1ng on April e~ YAY anc ccnt1nu1ng t~ Septe~bcr or October. 

Hi~ trucks are loa~e~ in $toc~ton and the adjacent rural area !n

clu~e~ within a radius ot approxi=ately t1tte~n =ile~ tro~ 

Stockton du~lng the afternoon nnd early evening ot each day except 

Saturday, depart fro: hie Stoc~ton ter:lnal between aeven a~d nine 

c'clock P.M., arrive a:: Oaklanc'!. and San F~ancl@co approx1:lS.tely 

three and t1ve hCU:'SI, reospeot17ely, atter thoa- c,,,:partt:re tl:e, s..."ld 

:ak~ dp.l!v~r1e~ to the San Frar.c1~co and Oa7~and wholeGal~ fruit 

and v~getabl~ d~al~re ~arly ~ach ~e~n1ng ~xc~pt Sunday. ~~~ 

routp. rp.gularly trav~r3~d 1~ U.S. H1g~way 50. It 1p cl~ar tro~ 

th~se !act~ that r~epond~nt has op~rat~d ov~r a r~gular route arid 

b~tween ~1xed t~rm1~1 during th~ !r~sh truit ~~d v~gptaolp 6~aeCn$ 

eacn y~ar ~i~e~ he co:m~~e~d op~ra~1ons. Hie con~pnt10: tbat his 

StOCkton-San Franciseo-Oaklane op~~at!cn is not conducted o~tw~en 

fixed te~01ni or ov~r a r~gular rout~, and that hp should have 

b~pn p~r:1ttp,d to intreduc~ ev1denc~ of ~ie op~rat1on~ to othpr 

po1nt~ in ord~r to show that the- op~rat1,or. 1n qu~!=tion 1s but on~ 

8pok~ ot an op~rs.t!.on • .... h1ch. radiates out ot Stcckto::. in :nany d,lr-

conducted IIb~twe~n f1xed t ~)r::t1ni or O"ler a r-:-g"J.lar reu~ tI muet oe 

determined by re:~rer.oe to th~ regular1ty and f~equ~ncy of that 

op~rat~on, and the ex1~tenc~ ot other operatlone 1$ lmmater1al_ 

(Regulatpd Carr1prs, Inc. v. Trlo1a~ Cas· No. 33;5, D~c1elon No. 

25959, ~at~d.May 22, 1933; R~~lat~d Carr~p~G, !nc.' v. Contract 

Ca.rr1pr Cer?CI~at1on, Pt 8,1., Ca~~ ~c. 35561 D"'c1t:lor.. No>. 27090, 

datpd Y~y 24, 1934.) 



T~ere remains ~o be con~ldere~ whe~her re~pondent wae 

operating as a co~or. carr1er t~~t lS, eerv1ng the general 

pub11C -- or, as he conten~e, a$ a contract carrier. It !e cl~a:-

-r:;hat unt11August, 1939, at leaet, respondent operat.ee. 'betw~en 

the po1nts 1n queet10n 8.e a co~on carr1er. He test1t1ed that 

~rom the t1~e he com:eneee operat1ng in 1932 until the ~arly part 

of 1939', he act1 vely so1101 t~d. trai'f1c f:::-o::. gro· .... ~re in tho:- Stockton 

area and, eubject to the $U!~1c1~ncy of his e~u1~ment and th~ oak

ing of a prot1t on t~e tran~act1on, traneported all ebipmento 

Xo effort was :ad~ to restr1ct the availa'b1lity of 

th,=, s ~rv1ce to a..'1y 11m! t~d group ot eh11'P'!r$. Early in th~ 1939 

$p.ascn, he t~$t1f1pd, h~ d1econt1nuee ~~11c!tat1on but :lp.vprthel~ss 

contlnup,d, unt!l eo=~ time eubse~u~nt to th~ 1net1tut1on of thi2 

proce~d1ng, to tranoport all sh1pQ~~te t~ndpr~d t~ ~lm. 

Dur1ng 19'37, 1938, a.nd. 1939, h~ adv~rtie,=,d. 1':.1e ~,;orv1c~ in 

the program of thp annual plcn1c of th~ Italian Gar~~ner~ S~c1~tYI 

w~1ch 1nc1ud~s 1~ itB :~m'b~reh1p a larg~ nu=b~r ot grow~r3 in the 

Stockton area.. Hls Stockto~ t~r:1~a1 oear~ larg~ e1gns ~tat1ng 

that he is e:lgag~t! in truck!ng to San Franc1eco, Oakla.."ld, ant! 1{\~, 

!t is ~igr.if1ca~t ,1n this connection that h1~ o~tic~ 

and t~~1nal Ar~ locat~t! on th~ pre~1e~s 0: th~ San Joaqu1n 

Y~rk~t1ng Assoc1at10n, wh~re each day t!uring th~ ~~ason 1;0 or =or~ 

grow~rs arrange tor th~ :a.rk~t1ng of the1r produce. GroW'e'rs who 

are unaol~ to G~ll th~1r prcducp outrignt usually eh!p it on con

signment to San Franc1~co, Oakland, and Lo~ Jl~~leGr and th~ 10- ' 

cat10n of r"?e:por.dentf~ t~r::inal at tb.1~ :'.8.rk~t p1ac~, cou:pl~d. 'With 

th~ s1gns r~tprr~d to aoov~, obv10u~ly is an inv1tation to th~ 

gr~wer~ hav~ t~nd~rpd ~h1pc~nt~ tc respondent und~r e:uch c1rcum

$tanc~s, a"ld ~hat h~ has cuetocar11y acc"?ptp.~ all such tratt1c. 



Alth~ugh r~~p~nd~r.t c~nt~nde that h~ hae li~1t~d his 

e~rvic~ $1nc~ ~a:'ly 1n the 1939 Gea.GC"·n, ana. a,l::c· tc-' GC'm~ ~xtent 

prev1C'ur,ly ther~to, tr a, grou~ ot sh1pp~ra With wh~m h~ had all~g

edly ~nt(~red 1ntC' cC'ntracta (c·ra.l 1:1 alm("~t ~v~ry instance), th~ 

:'eccrd shews nc such 11c1tat1cn. Over twenty gr~w~re whc us~d 

r~epC"ndent' e e;:orv1c~ o.:-tw~l':n the- pOints in qU":'E:t1c·n d.ur1ng 1939 

t~€Iti!"ied that they d1d. £?c w! thcut b.8.v1ng ~nt-:::"~e. 1ntC' a.'"J.y such 

ccntr&ct with him r~lat1v~ thereto. 

nee$e~ $tat~d. tl"..a.t th.~y bad ~nt~r~c. int~ 2uch C"ral c(,:ltract:L', "o('t::' 

r~@pC"r.dentt~ and th~1r d~@cr1pt1rn~ rt th~ c~nv~rsat1cne in, th~ 

c("ur~e r'! which tht? :purp("·::"t~d f'ral cc.ntracte wer~ :la.d~ 1nd!ca::e 

that, in eubE'ta.nc~, th~ gr~w~re ·::er..;-ly etated that they wC'·uld like 

tr have rpep("nd~r.t haul tcr th~~ and reepC'nd.~nt $tat~d that hp 

wc"'uld 'b~ gla.d tr eprve them and wC"uld try tc ~nd~r a gt"("'Id e"':"\·ic~. 

Furthorm("rl?, r€'ept"'nd.ont apparently ~ntp.r~d. 1ntc $uch na.gre~:n~nt~1I 

with all grC"w~rp whr wpr~ w1111ng t~ dt" er. Obv1C'uely euch ar

rang~=~nte arp 1neut~ic1~nt, ~v~n i~ r~qu1red rt all ehippere 

e~rved, t~ cr.n~t1tute an ~!tective 11mitet1~n ~n th~ availability 

c.t his ~~rvice tc the gen~ral public. 

the cC"nclue1~n 1e in~ecapabl~ that ::"~ep~nd~nt held h1s s~rv1ce$ 

~ut t~ the general public as a highway ce==~n carrl~r. 

ReepC"ndent teet1f1ed that eubs~~u~nt to th~ lnet1tut1~n 

~: tb,1p pr~ceed1ng he ~ntered int~ writt~n ccntracte w1th apprcx-

1mately tcurteen eh1ppere and thereatter c~nt1n~c. hie e~rv1cee oe
twe~n tb.~ pC'lr..te1:1 o..ueE=tic"'!l tc trat't1c tf:ndered. him 'by tn('lep. 

rt wh1ch are in ~vld.~nce,sr~ all da.t~d AUg".let 21,1939. 

~p~rat1cn$ att~r that date w~r~ n~t c('vered by th~ ~v1d~nce ~'! 

rpc<"rd.,. ~xcept !.nc1d.~ntal!.y in cC"nnect1C"n w1 th ("th~r p.:.r1C"c,e, !li 



clearly ~how~, however, t~~t tro: Y~y 1, 19)9, to Augu~t 21, 1939, 

and dur1ng the t'ru1t and vegetable Sea£lon troo apPI'oxi:lB.tely Y.ay 

to Septe~ber, 1nclus1ve, annually t~r ~evera1 yeare prior 

thereto t respond.ent o:;>ere.ted a.~ a. :-..1ghway COr::=lon oarrier oetwecn 

the p01nto 1n ~ue$t10n without proper authority theretor and 

should accordingly be ordered te cease and de~i~t ther~trom. 

Reepondent contends that it he has been o~erating un

lawtully, he ha.e done so ·,.,1thout any ~awtul intent and llae be

l1eved in good ta1th that h1s operations w~re W1thin th~ purVi~'" 

ot his per:its. ~e record, ~owever, a!:1!'M-at1v~ly shows the 

absence ct any such extenust1ng c1rc~eta~c~s. On at least 

tnrpe occas1one (Octob~r 21, 19)5, F~bruary 23 and June 14, 1939) 

~tatf m~=b~rs ot th~ Cc~ee10nf£l D1v1~10n ot !nv~et1gat1on d1e

cu~e~d with r~spondent the ~tatUG of his operations betw~~n th~ 

pOints in ~u~et10n,adv1s~d h1~ in d~ta1l as te th~ author1ty con

t~rred by hiE radial highway common carr1~r and highway contract 

carr1~r p~r=1t~, and expr~s$~d th~1r op1n10: that it, as h~ had 

tcld the~, he was accept1ng all sh1pmentG te~dered t~ him and wa~ 

op~rating r~gularly o~twe~n t~e po1~ts 1n qu~et1on, h~ wae con

duct1ng a h1ghway cc:con carrier serv1c~ and ehould de~1st there

from uct11 such tl=~ ae ~~ ootained a cert1f1catp. ot publiC con-

Or. th~ t1ret tw~ ot thee~ oc-

cas1on~ h~ expre~&ed COQ:;>l~t~ W111ingn~~e to ab!d~ oy the law AS 

it had oe~n ~xpla1n~d to ~:, and ev~n went ~O tar ae to eay that 

hp. would r~etr~ct hls zer~1ce~ to a l1=1t~d group 0: ~h1pp~rs oy 
~ntering 1nto contracte with t~n or ~lev~n ot thp.: and serving 

tb~: to th~ exclu~1on ot all oth~rs. 

~uch r~etr1ct1on. Th~ r~cord ehow~, on th~ contrary, that h~ 



h~ ad~itt~dly ~tAt~d he would ~ot change hie m~thod of op~ration 

u~lee~ and until h~ r~ceiv~d a "written notic~" from the 

Co~i~eion t~ do eo. ~h~ee tact~ clearly r~veal th~ ~ltulln~ee 

ot r~$pondentte u~la·~ul ccnduct, and icpel th~ application ct 

other r~m~dle~ prcvided in th~ Public vti1it1~~ Act !orvi~la-

crder. 

apprcprlat~ act1~r. fer th~ ccll~etl~n ~f penaltl~~ in a Sup~rl~r 

C~urt actlcn agaln~t re~p~r.dent. 

An crd~r ~r th~ C~:mle~l~r. dlr~ctlr.g that an unlawtul 

r;peratlCr. c~ar:~ a.'"l.d deelet 1~ 1~ etteet n~t unli~~ an lnjunctiro!'l 

by a Cl"'urt. 

Tb..:o Ca:at<"'rnia Cr'nst1 tuti~n and th~ Public 

Utlliti~e Act v~et th~ C~mc1~~11"'r. with p~w~r and auth<"'rity t~ 

punlSlh trtr eC'·nt~mpt in th~ eam.=. ~nr.er and t<"' th~ sam-=!: ~xt~nt as 

c~urte <"'t r~ccrd. In the ~v~nt a party le adjudgedgu11ty ('t 

C.C .. ? S~C. 121g; ll.ct('"r Fr""'1ght 

Terminal Ce'. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 244; r~ Ball & ?'..ay~e, 37 C.R.C. 

407; \ileMluth v. Stanl'o~r, 315 C.? ... C. 4Sg; P1C'n~l;'r Expr,.e~ Ce-O' v. 

Kp.ll~r, 33 C.R.C. 471. 

Public h~arings baving be~n held in the ab~ve-entitled 

prC'ceedlng, ~vldenc~ hav~ng be~n rece~v~~, ~~d ~h~ =att~r having 

be~n duly ~ubmlttp.d, I hereby tine:. that :,,~epcnd~nt, N. A .. G<-Itel11, 

~~ be~n ~wnlng, crntr~111ng, cperat1ns, and manag1ngaute- trucke 

u2ed. in th.c;o bu~lneee ct trs.nsp~rtati~n ~: pr("p~rty B.tl a. CCm:lcn 

carrl~r f(''!' cr::lpen~atil"'n c:v~r th~ pub11c hlghwaye 1n th1p Stat~ 

b~twe~n !ix~d t~rmlnl, ti"-w1t, Sti"ckt~n and terrlt~ry ~r~x1cat~ 

th~r~t~, ~n tnp cn~ hand, and San Franci~cl'" and Oakland, ~n th~ 

I'" th.~r hand, e.nd. ,..v~:" a regular r('ut,l>, 't<"'-.... "1 t, U. S.. 21ghway N<"'. 

7. 



,0, a~ a hi~~way co~on carrier as de~ined in Section 2-~/4 ot 

the Pub11c Ut1l1ties Act, and wae engaged in euch c~erat1on be
•• 

tween !t.ay 1 and Augqst 21, 1939, Without !iret having obtained 

trom the COC:ioeio~ a cert1ticate ot public convenience and nec-

eseity tneretor and without bavi~g a prior right to do 30 reeult-

i~g trom a good ta!th h~ghway co==on car~ier operation conducted 

on July 26, 1917, and contlnuouely thereatter. 

The following !O~ ot order is reco~e:ded: 

o. 
o F.: D -~ ~ .. -

... ~~J. .J.-S ~~~~v ... O.~~_~~.-.... ·D ~rAm • .,~~ ~O~A~o~ng #~~A~ngQ 0# #act -;;;..-.:;..~....., ...~ - - • - .• ~... • .... ",100.- .. •• 

that ~~~poncent, N. A. Gotel11, cea~e and desist trom conouct1ng, 

d1r~ctly or 1nd1r'?ctly or by any Gubt~rtuge or d~v1C~, any and 

all operat1o:l$ as a highway cc::on carr!eras de!in~d !n S~ct1on 

2-3/4 ot t~P. Public utilities Act ever th~ public hignwaye of 

on th~ on? hand, and San Franciaco and Oakland, on th~ other hand, 

unlese a~~ until h~ !i~st obtain !ro~ thp. Railroad Cc~1ep!on a 

cert1t1cate o:t" public CO:lv~n:..~nce ar .. o. nec~sei ty authorizing such 

opera.tion~. 

IT IS HZ?ZSY FU?!'F2R O?.DE?.ED t!'J..:lt th-- Secretary ot the 

?a11rc~d Comci~@1on cauee a c~rt!tie~ copy ot th1e d~ci$ion t~ O~ 

p~rsonAlly G~rv~d upon r~~pond~nt, N. A. Got~lli, acd this opin-



ot the State o! Ca11forn1a. 

Dated at Sa:. t'rane-!.sco, Ca11fornia, th1s 17K day 

0: Deeember, 1940. 

Cc:n:n1 E! ~ 1oners' . 


